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Record NE Arkansas Flooding  
Heavy rains in Arkansas and Missouri over a period of a couple of weeks culminated in catastrophic flooding of the Black 
River in the Pocahontas and Walnut Ridge communities of our state.  The river broke the previous high mark of 28.4 feet 
set in April 2011.  Rain measuring in the 6-10 inch range in Missouri and northern Arkansas cased the 28-foot high, 8-mile 
long levee system to fail in three major sections and six minor ones.  Food waters spread up to nine miles wide in some areas, 
according to the National Weather Service.  
At least 50 homes in Randolph County were known to be destroyed, with the total number yet to be determined.  
Commercial, residential, and farming losses could reach into the billions.  Free Will Baptists were affected along with 
thousands of other NE Arkansans.  It has been reported that at least one FWB family’s home (Sutton FWB Church) is a 
victim of the flood.  
The cover picture is the Elnora Free Will Baptist Church, located on Highway 67 between Walnut Ridge and Pocahontas.  
This is the second time since 2011 that the church has experienced flooding.  The early reports indicate that the church 
contents are a total loss, and that includes Pastor Gene Cullum’s library.

Allow us to share in our news of celebration.  On 
average, we care for 125 children daily in our 
residential programs in Tennessee and Arkansas.  
In 2016, we celebrated 155 first time decisions 
for Christ, 89 followed Him in baptism, and 6 in 
re-dedication.
We continue to raise awareness and funds for the 

ministry of opening a Maternity Home, adjacent to the Hope Center, our crisis pregnancy/resource center in Greeneville 
TN.  Future renovations will include 5 apartments, to provide a home for mother and her child.  
November 18th, we celebrated with the ribbon cutting and open house for our new Resource Center in Elizabethton, TN.  
At this location, we offer our new “Hands to Help” in-home senior care and support, foster care services and counseling.  On 
December 9th, we opened our second resource center in Erwin, TN, providing a satellite office of the Hope Center, called 
the “Door of Hope”, and will also offer senior care and support, foster care, and Christian-based counseling.  An office in the 
works at Greenwood, AR, will also include the in-home program, with the goal to provide additional services in the future as 
needed.  We are excited to offer these new areas of ministry to all age groups.
Florence Crittenton Home, in Little Rock, AR, providing care to children since 2004, continues to be a safe haven for those 
who live there.  Maggie House, our home in Charleston, AR, continues at operate at near capacity with 30 children since 
opening its doors in December 2015.  The children are primarily made up of sibling groups.  What a blessing to see them 
reunited after being in separate homes across the state of AR. Progress on our brand new campus at Fort Smith, AR, is 40 % 
complete.  The Curt, Cliff & Opal Young Children’s Home project is moving full steam ahead with 4 new cottages, with a 
goal to be in operation by July, 2017.  
We are currently providing care for approximately 110 senior citizens in our two assisted living facilities, Governor’s Bend, 
Erwin, TN & The Laurels, Wise VA.  The Laurels recently celebrated their 10th year anniversary. We are thankful to be able 
to offer quality full Service living where residents have the independence of living in their own suites with the freedom to do 
exactly as they like, all while enjoying the safety and services provided by an attentive 24-hour staff.
With our purchase of the John M. Reed Center, Limestone, TN, we are progressing nicely with renovations in hopes to be 
accepting residents by the first of April.  The facility will feature a 63 skilled bed/long term nursing home, and 12 assisted 
living apartments.
We are gearing up for the 2017 season at the Oaks Retreat Center.  We hosted over 3,065 guests last year.  During youth 
camp, we were witness to 66 individuals receiving salvation, and 44 follow Christ in baptism.  
Free Will Baptist Family Ministries has been faithful in serving since 1939, and we exist today only because of the continued 
prayers and support from friends like you.  Your unwavering commitment allows us to continue God’s kingdom work.  We 
want to thank each of you for what you do for Family Ministries!  
~Together, we can make an eternal difference in the lives of hurting children and families~  



Saline Association Youth  
The Saline Association recently had a Youth Rally hosted 
by Pleasant Valley Free Will Baptist Church, Warren.  The 
theme was “Jesus Strong.” As the youth and their sponsors 
registered for the rally they were given necklaces with a dog 
tag that read “Jesus Strong,” reminding them to be strong 
for the Lord.  The day began with worship music by Cliff 
Black (singer/songwriter) from Eldorado, Arkansas.  There 
were around 85 in attendance; the youth were divided into 
Bible classes by grades.  Each class was taught by a volunteer 
chosen by Pleasant Valley from churches throughout the 
Association.  The lesson topic was “The Temptation of Jesus 

in the Wilderness”.  In this wonderful Bible lesson the youth 
learned how as Jesus was tempted and how He refuse the 
devil.  The lesson truth was that we can do the same.  
After the Bible Class was a time of games outside.  It was a 
beautiful day as the youth enjoyed kick ball, flag football, 
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playing on the playground and even some adults joined 
in!  They were served a meal of hamburgers and hot dogs, 
and desserts by the Pleasant Valley Church. 
In the evening, worship music was again led by Cliff 
Black as the kids joined in with familiar worship songs 
and Bro. Brad Taylor, North Little Rock FWB Church, 
brought the message.  Bro. Brad used familiar Bible story 
characters such as David and Goliath, and the Three 
Hebrews children to teach the group how to be strong 
for the Lord and fight 
against temptation.  It was 
a wonderful rally and the 
Saline would like to thank 
Pleasant Valley Church for 
hosting and doing such a 
wonderful job!  The next 
Saline Youth Rally will 
be October 7th at the 
Macedonia FWB Church, 

First FWB Church, Charleston Ordination
Pastor Jeff Holland and the First FWB Church, Charleston, 
ordained their youth pastor, Daniel Young, to the ministry 
on Saturday night, April 22, 2017.  Rev. Kendall Ross 
preached the message from 2 Timothy 4:1-5, “Preach 

the Word.”  Rev. Steve 
Shotzman asked the questions 
of the  candidate; and Pastor 
Holland gave the charge.  All 
the ordained in attendance 
laid hands on Daniel for the 
dedication prayer.
The Charleston Church family 
celebrated with the Youngs 
after the service with a time of 
refreshments in the fellowship 
hall.

Rev. Daniel & Brittney Young

Sutton FWB Church Ordination
On Sunday night, April 30, 2017, Matthew Barnett was 
ordained as a minister of the Gospel at the Sutton FWB 
Church, Pocahontas.  Rev. Tim Campbell preached the 
ordination message and 
asked the ministerial 
questions of Matthew.  
Rev. Don Matchett led 
the ordination prayer 
as all the ordained in 
attendance gather around 
the Matthew.  Personal 
remarks and the charge 
were given by Matthew’s 
dad, Rev. Kevin Barnett.
Joining the Sutton Church 
in the evenings activities 
the First FWB Church, 
Jonesboro; which included 
a time of refreshments 
after the service. Rev. Matthew Barnett and his parents, 

Rev. Kevin & Jennifer Barnett



State CTS Expo ... “Be Bold”

Thanks to the Union Grove Church (Atkins) for being the host church for this year’s CTS Expo, again.  You did 
an outstanding job.



Coming Events in Arkansas:

  June  State Camps (Camp Beavefork)
  June 18 Father’s Day
  July 16-19 National Assn, Louisville, KY
  Aug 4-5 Journey Retreat (Camp Beaverfork)
  Aug 11-12 PILLARS VII (Camp Beaverfork)
  Sept 25-27 Minister’s Retreat, DeGray Lake

Mt. Harmony FWB Church
Hwy 25   Contact: Jim Crabtree
Saffell, AR 72572 (870.528.3309)
   (jim.crabtree46@icloud.com)

Trinity FWB Church
803 Ashley 95 Road Contact: Mrs. Donnie Moran
Hamburg, AR 71646 (870.853.9109)

Welcome Home FWB Church
127 Welcome Home Rd   Contact: Paula Coffman
Hector, AR 72843   (479.886.2833)

White Hall FWB Church
103 Timber Lane
White Hall, AR 71603

Arkansas Churches without Pastors
The following churches have asked the State Office to 
announce their pulpit vacancies.

Baker’s Creek FWB Church
1581 Baker’s Creek Rd 
Russellville, AR 72802 

Cedar Heights FWB Church

119 Locust Street
Quitman, AR 72131

Center Point FWB Church
PO Box 519   
Vilonia, AR 72173
 
Chester FWB Church
PO Box 151  Contact: Bruce Coyle
Chester, AR 72934 (coyle1939@gmail.com)
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PILLARS VII

THEME:
Who is God, 

and does He even matter?

August 11-12, 
2017

Camp 
Beaverfork

Friday Evening
7:00 p.m.

Who is God?
by Rev. Scott Warren

Am I Accountable to 
God for My Life?
by Rev. Jason Sullivan

refreshments will be served

Saturday Morning
9:00 a.m.

Is the God of Christianity 
the Same as the God of 
Islam?
by Rev. Kendall Ross

Is God Relevant in My 
Life?
by Rev. David Taylor

our 

core 

beliefs

Arkansas Minister’s Retreat
September 25-27, 2017

DeGray Lake Resort, Arkadelphia

Speaker: Rev. Jeff Jones (NC)

Preaching

Singing Fellowship

Leisure / Recreation

Mark Your Calendar!

Pastor, this is just for you!
Don’t miss out!

Arkansas Ministers with the Lord  
Two longtime Arkansas FWB ministers, who served our 
state with great distinction, have gone on to be with the 
Lord: Rev. OD Winfrey and Rev. Tommy Tims.

Rev. OD Winfrey passed away 
January 12, 2017, in Tuckerman, 
AR.  He was 86.  He is survived by 
his wife of 64 years, Estalene Winfrey; 
two sons, Danny Winfrey and Donald 
Winfrey; one brother, Tom Winfrey; 
seven grandchildren; and 18 great-
grandchildren.
Reverends Andy Haskins and Donald 

Winfrey officiated.

Rev. Tommy Tims passed away 
April 15, 2017 at the age of 74. He 
is survived by his wife of 52 years, 
Joyce; three children, Thomas 
Tims, Melissa (Tims) Cousatte, and 
Kyle Tims; four grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.  
Reverends Dewayne Roper and 
Randy Scott officiated. 



Huntsville Celebration
Sunday, March 26th was a special day for the folks at the Huntsville FWB Church.  It was a day of 
celebrating the church’s 65th anniversary.  The theme for the celebration was, “Our Eyes on the Past, 
Our Minds on the Present, and Our Hearts focused on Jesus.” 
Following the regular Sunday morning service, the church hosted a dinner for all the attendees.  

During the afternoon celebration, former pastor Eldon Bagwell shared a 
history of the church.  The church organized on Saturday night, January 19, 
1952 by Elders Tommie Day, Cecil Garrison, and George Lynch, with sixteen 
charter members. Elder Cecil Garrison was elected pastor. The first service was 
held in a garage building owned by Noel Easterling.
The church held a ground breaking ceremonies at its current location in 
September 1974.  The foundation was started the following December, and 
services were first held in the basement of the new facilities April 13, 1975.  
The auditorium was completed with first services held October 5, 1975.
Thirteen different men have pastored the Huntsville FWB Church.  Elder 
Jim Spurlock had the longest tenure, pastoring twice from 1988-1999, and 
2004-2012.
The afternoon celebration was a reunion of sorts.  The original Huntsville Youth Choir returned and 
sang a couple of the songs they sang in State and National competition (and did it all from memory).

Arkansas Free Will Baptist can be proud of the 65 years of faithful witness and ministry the Huntsville congregation has given to 
their community in Jesus’ name.  And may God grant them another 65 years of sharing the wonderful message that Jesus saves.

Pastor Don Carter

Former pastor, Jim 
Spurlock

The 1996 Huntsville Youth 
Choir Reunion 

Former pastor Eldon 
Bagwell

Bonds Anniversary
Daughters Debra Henderson and Amanda Phillips 
organized a special celebration for their parents, Rev. JL 
and Beverly Bonds.  The occasion?  The couple’s 50th 
anniversary.  
The celebration was held at the Brooklyn FWB Church 
were Brother JL has 
pastored for 26 years.  
The couple were 
married on April 28, 
1967 by Beverly’s  
cousin, the late Arlin 
Elmore.
Brother JL wrote, 
“Our daughters really 
outdid themselves, 
along with our 
wonderful church 
family. They made 
this a memorable and 
wonderful occasion.”
Congratulations to 
the Bonds.

Journey Retreat
The State Youth Division has announced this year’s dates 
and speaker for the Journey Retreat.

August 4-5, 2017
Speaker: Kendall Ross
Music: Denise Ross

The Friday night/Saturday morning retreat targets the 
18-25 age group (both married and singles).  It will be 
held again this year at Camp Beaverfork.  
There is no cost to attend the retreat.  If you would 
like to attend, contact Youth Director Brian Kesterson, 
especially if you are interested in staying overnight at the 
camp.
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Christian 
Education Board 

Calendar of Events

August 11-12: PILLARS VII
(Presentations of our Core 

Beliefs)

September 25-27: Minister’s 
Retreat

(DeGray Lake Resort)

Arkansas Free Will Baptists 
hosting the National Association 

in 2018.


